
2 VILE CRITIC

An esteemced N. Bl. contemporary thinks that the rurnored possible
appointiment of the Dulce of Ci£'niatglit In lie Ctmiiiaîider-iiiCliief of tic
armuy would flot be poptilar, lpartly on aiccotant of his nssuraied )-outl. As a
mxatter of tact Prince A rthur is not so vcry yousig, na lie %vil l bc forty o0t Ilac
the first ?ifny next. Personally, %ve belirec lie is quiI. poptilar whlcrcver
he la known, lie is a thorougli soldicr, acqîîaiîiîd iil v% cry brandi of tic
service, and lias a considerable aîîîi,ît of cxpeuience. Stl we slnpuld
agree with aur contemporary that, lie nîight veil affor(l to wvai for the posi
tion for another tcn >'ears or so, dutring wlîicl the zarnîy %w.otîld bc lionc thc
worse for being under-thc comtuaid of Lord WVolselcy.

An csteened correspondent and occasional conuribLItOr scIVIS 119 soUI
reniarks on aur recent notice of tic prevalcîîcc of irîeaiity ii (lie State of
New York. He wislies us to go int statistics, and tain, ta ojur phybiologi.
cal and plirenoalogical books, and geîierally denirait to short notes Il on
great subjects." Tlo this wc h4"c to answer tliat wo have flot stace for long
articles, and know hy experience that ilîey are flot ;acceptable to the miajor-
ity of our readers. But it is probable that our correspondent is riglît ii
regarding as factors of con8iderable weight in tic ratio of insanity die effec-,s
of drirk, speculation, ganibling, and perhaps notleIast the gcneral loosencss
and immnorality involved in the divorce laws of the several States, and the
enormous extent to wvhiich they are resorted to.

The MAfîitia Glazella of the a5th i nst. has the following note :-" Those
who b'ave been intcrested in the accourais appeariuig from time to lime in
these coluins of tbe progress of the cadet movemont in Montreal, will be
plea.edto note in this issue the superiarity iii drill already acquired by the
youthful Highlanders being trained by the enthusiasîic Adjutant of the Fifthi
Royal Scota. The encouragement-as yet scant, it is true-given by the
Goyerament for the formation of these cadet corps, would if fuliy taken
savaintage cf be a source of no littie stit-gth Io the Militia systemr, and
assiot mateuially iii imbuing the youth cf the country with the patriolic zeal
characteristic of volunteer militiamen." Is tire no spirit in the Maritimie
Provinces to inaugurale so valuable an adjunct to our excellent niiîia?

The ?Montreal Witness, in its issue of the zoth inst., lias an excellent
article on the Canadian flag, which it aplly describes as "Ithe wvonderfut
menagerie cf thirîgs on earth and ini the sea whicli adorai thc spot which wc
have placed in the middle of it." But we do flot agrc with our contenipo-
rary as to the beauty cf thc red ensign. In tic first place, thouagh we may
b. vrong, we do flot thizik it is the flag t0 which the terni "Ithe meteor flag
of England I was applied. In the second place it has flot enougli white
aabout il te rnake it a thoroughly conspiecuons flag, and thirdly it lias been
entirely relegated ta the nierchant service, the Navy, ivhera abolishing the
rcd and blue enaigris. having with perfect good taste electcd t0 relain that
most beautiful !la&, the whiite ensign. A fair proportion of*white is a neccs-
sity te an easily discernible fiag, and siniplicity and Ilniarkcednes," s0 to
speak ' are its essentials. Sirnpiicity and strong contrasts are Uhe great fea-
turcs, and it is these which maire the Frencli and Duteli tricolors such
admazirable fiags both at sea and on shorè.

r Whitaker for a89o gives thc populations of the several Australasian
Colonies, cstimated at the dates set against theni as folloivs:

New South IVales ... 31st December, 18S 7 . ... 1.043,000
Victoria ............. 301h june, 1889 ........... 1,104 000
Queensland.......... in 1868 ................... 387,000
Southern Australia ... 31st feceniber, x888....... 3i8.000
Western 14 .... 3181 1887......... 43,00
Tasmania ............ 3xst 1 888 ... ... 147,000

1,042,000
New Zea!and ........ 31st " 888....... 65o.OOo

3,692,000
Considering the dates at which the estimalea were mado, ai, would bie saïc
to assume the Australasiani population ta number at thc present date caver
41000,000.

Queenand, as wilt be scen by tic returns cf population givcrt in ae-
ther note, and as site il justly reminded by sorne English journals, Ilis net
Austrlasia nor tiren a vcry important part cf it," a rcmarkc elicited by a
fresh eballition offiie spirit cf *1burptiotusness " for wbich this Colony has
rude i self con~g Whatever xnay b. Uic cause it is certain that there
exists in Quatensiatid i more wide spread spiri t of disaffection to British
coituecgosn thma anywhere euec in the Island Continent. The latest, deve-
Iopmneat is a letter in, to amy the least, very baci taste, based un crude anîd
i=Mffciett data and very fale assuniptions, written by nio Iess a persan
tban Sir Chatles Lillty, Chief justice cf Queenslandi. This injudicieus
production is li the worst style of spread-eagleism, and Sir Chattes is
backed up by a paper of similar proclivities 'which gots by the, piobably,

"er apt naine of Tiae Boonierang, which talks about laiisoient interfer-
oece" ont thejpari of the mother country with Ite 360,000 bontst wvhite
woxken who arc tbe backbone cf Queensland." The Bomera)ig would
ue= tobe inîbxid with the notion that a certain sated amouni ci popula-
tion consista, almotat cntirely of adult males, but white a number cf persons
in -QueenslIand give vent to Ibis sort of rant, thc would.be great colony is
eiïèg- in an internal sguabbie about the erection of uts northerria portion
-inw aýeparate colooy. Altogether Queensland sers.ta have got itscli
%td'i-si.e of foolish andi causelesa excitement about iraginary matters,

lfflik the more sober colonies are gravely and scrioausly coDSideriDg the
e t8tion of âtustralian FedcralUon.

The New York ll'or1J bas recentiy capped. the climax of America ingo-
lence and, bâti triste by a farrago ofepeculation, based on connummnate igno-
rance oi the strate ni fe'liuîg cf Canadians oui the annexation ides. It is
eiîîlîasietd witlî ait thc parade of display headings aîîd black Jettera, in
wvliciî type appeara tie following dastardly insui ta out country. Il Nobody
wlîo lias stîdieci tie lieculiar methods by whiclî'olections are won in Can-
ada wili deny the tact tint fuve or six million dollars judiciously expendeci
ini this Couîntry wotîld secure the rcttirn to Parliaunent of a majority pledgcd
to uic anuiexation of Canada to tho Unitedi Stntes."i

Ia view cf the extensive increnste contemplated Ici tic American Na-ly
it miay bic borne in minci tiat last year's scheme for the augmentation cf
tlînt of Groitt I3ritain involved tic constructioti of ne lcss than 72 veàsels Of
ail claseses, iuost of theui largo, wfuli iniensely increased hîorse-power. Tic
launclies lat year wero numerous, and incluideci a large proportion of vcry
lioiwerrul ships. Tierc are now on thc stocks 42 more, ciassifleti as follows

10h14if IL i.
I3autle Ships ... 3 of 14,150 ... 13,000
Surew Cruisers ... 2 " 9,000.... 20,000

if..5 7,500 ... 12,000
ci..'1 3)500 ... 9,000

Et..9 2,575 ... 7,500
Gunboats - 4 " 735 ... 4,500

di 2 805 ... 1,200
Th nuniber of guns Io be carried is sunaîl, but the araanents will be lîeavy.
The ]3aitlesiips are te carry 14, the larger Cruisers z2, and tie smaller
cnres 8 ; Gunboats six and two guns.

In order, we suppose, flot to be toce muci behind the New York 7Vorled
in arraaging the future cf Caniada in accordance vwiîi the Anicrican idea cf
the finuess o! things, Mýr. Senalor Frye, the eminent tait-twister, finds hiniself
impolied te these amiable ulterances :-11 In short," hie aays, Ilwe must
trentL Canada as ehe treats us. She is toc striait ta justîiy us in adopîing
drastic measures toward lier, but shte fa big enougli to know better than te
act as sic bas, andi sice shoulci be laught that %ve will no longer permit it.
Canada maust set Uic measures of herown acconîmuodàtions. If she treatsus
fairiy we will trae hier fairly. If sic refuees ta transport Our fish P"! aiu!t
refuse ta transport bers ; il site will not Iet us buy lier bail we must not let
her buy ours. Under existing laîvs the president can enforce rcîaliatory mcea-
sures against Canada andi 1 bave ne doubt hie wii do it. If ive deal with
Canada as site deats with us tbis question wiii speediy adjust ilseli ta our
satisfaction, nit leasî." Mr. Fryc muet be accrediîed with tie ne-ativc menit
of flot being quite se shanîelessly brutal ns the Vo,-id, but hie is covertly
insuiîing encugh, and always prÔcceeds on tic taise asiumption liai Canada
lias treateci tho United State.a unfairly. With regard to the purciase cf
bait we aire not aware liat the privilege cf buying il on Ainican shores
is cf tie slightesî valne te Canadian fisiernien.

Apropos of flags, it is periaps not assuuuing Ina muci ta say tiat it
takes a sailor te design cone. H1e is accustonmed te flags cf ail nations and
to codes oi signais, and i is only neccssary tiat lie shoulci aise possess good
sense and good taste. The finest and tie most tasteful flag we bave seen of
laie years ls tiat of INova. Scotfa-a binte Si. Audrew's Cross on a white
ground wih tie Scottish lion in yellow on tic intersectioni of tic limbs of
tic cross. This wrotild of course not do for the Dominion, but il afTords an
exaniple cf wiat are the desideraîs-clegance, siunplicity andi conspicucus-
ness. Wc have once before saici tiat probably tie best dislînguisbing flag
wc have lever seen ivas tic old i house-flag ai tic great ship cwnitig firin
of Green &-Migram. Tis was a red St. George's Cross on a white ground,
witi a square bitue paîch in te centre. This flag was tunequalleci for dis-
tinct visibility, and we would strongiy reconimenci it 10 tie Dominion nutiori-
tics, ivith thiese additions andi altcrations. MWe would make the square bitue
patci sild.sbapc, andi impose on it a Ieaver iii yellow, semi-surrounci-
ing t %vith a wreati cf maple leaves ciher on tic siielti or ouside il, and
surnîoutating it wiuh the crown, probably also ini yellow. That wouid bo ail
that Canada nccds to symubolize lier. Tic attempt t0 typify eaci.Province f5
clumsy, complicaîcci and absurd te tic last degree.

Tic Marquis cf Lorne, in an article contributed te thc Graphic, discus-
sing certain colonial questions, makes a point which is worth doubling
down in the mincis cf Canuidians. Speaking of tie Kingston Miiitary College
the 'Marquis says :-11 Sic bas, too, in thé Kingston Mbilitary College an
instituttion for tic instruction c! officers wiich is absolutely admirable, andi
mucit nced in Australia. The cadets find berths easily in cther services
than tiai of tic art mulitary, and cau be relied on as a body always aa'ail-
aible in case of need. WVere suci a federal institution establisbed by the
Australian Gavernunents, ont great home for- tie proper play cf fiederal feel-
ing and organir.ation would bc ai once establisacd. IXis of tie higicat
importance tiat this College, when onte faundeci, sbould give officers only
ta a Fecicral Army, at tue cali cf the Farderai, Council or Governrent alonc,
andi thut ne men, whetier Officiers or privatea, should be allowed, once a
Federal force is establisieci, ta call tiernselves Provinicial forces, but tiat
ixîey siould ail bic Fcrderai or Dominion îrooaps. It wae the reverse cf titis
policy-it iras tic fear cf oaffending the sepairate caleny pride-that lied
Ainerica, wben lier Federai Constitution was flrst mctîled, ta allow catch
Stato ta enrel inilitia, thai moade the Great Civil WVar passible, and il wiil
assurediy again breed trouble îînless aliercd by an aniendunent, ta thc Con-
stitution. Citnada saw tic fault, and has renaedied it, andi every xnilitis-a.at
lookcs only ta tic Federal Goverunient for ent:e." Canada may indeed, ln
Our Opinion, congratulat herseif on bkÎiîg avoideci the cianstitutional, errer
iet which the United States fell dni~eton of ibeir polity.


